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POWERFUL – UNLIMITED – FREE 

Wind is the cheapest, most powerful, and greenest source of 
energy on the high seas.

Now, with SkySails, modern cargo ships can use the wind as 
a source of power - not only to lower fuel costs, but sig ni fi-
cant ly re duce emis sion levels as well.

The world wide paten ted SkySails pro pul sion system con sists 
of three main com po nents: a tow ing kite with rope, a launch 
and re covery system, and a control system for automated 
operation.

The SkySails sy stem can be in stall ed ef fort lessl y as an aux ilia-
ry pro pul sion sy stem on both new builds and existing ves sels. 
The SkySails pro pul sion sy stem is ef fi cient, safe, and easy to 
use and the fact that wind is chea per than oil makes SkySails 
one of world’s most a ttrac tive tech no lo gies for sim ul taneous ly 
re ducing opera ting costs and emis sions.

Interested ? Get in touch!

WIND
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The SkySails sys tem tows the ship u sing large (up 
to 1,000 m²), dy na mic al ly fly ing kites, which ge-
ne rate up to 25 times more en er gy per square 
meter than con ven tion al sails pro pul sion sys tems. 
In this way, for ex am ple, the pro ven SkySails C 
320 with a kite area of 400 m² re places up to 2 
MW of pro pul sion power from the main en gine.

LOWER EMIS-
SIONS    ... 
AND ACT SUSL-

REDUCE FUEL COSTS

 “There is enormous, free wind 
energy potential on the high seas. 
With SkySails, we can cut fuel 
consumption of our ships in half 
on good days and save an average 
of 10-15% in fuel every year.”

Gerd Wessels, Managing Partner - 
WESSELS Reederei GmbH & Co. KG
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Saving fuel also saves emis sions. SkySails can re duce 
ship borne CO2 emis sions while de creas ing the out put 
of such pol lu tants as sul fur and ni tro gen ox ides at the 
same time. Due to the fact that the IMO takes into ac-
count the effi cien cy gains gene rated by SkySails pro-
pulsion, the use of SkySails can sig ni fi cant ly im prove 
the EEDI of ships.

LOWER EMISSIONS  

Con su mers are in crea sing ly cal ling for pro ducts that 
will not harm the cli mate, a trend that is strong ly in flu-
en cing the rising de mand for en viron men tally friend ly 
and low-emission lo gis tics. 

Com panies that use SkySails pro pul sion de mon strate 
a ge nu ine com mi tment to a chie ving mea sur able 
car bon abate ment thus sup por ting the cre di bili ty and 
vis i bi lity of their cor por ate sus tain abi li ty stra te gies.

... AND ACT SUSTAINABLY  
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INNOVATIVE 
TECHNOLOGY -
The towing kite is the core of the SkySails propulsion 
system. Together with the control pod and towing rope 
it forms what is called the “flying system.” Steered by 
the control pod, the towing kite performs regular dy-
namic flight maneuvers in the air ahead of the ship to 
generate propulsion. 

This tractive force is transmitted to the ship through 
a towing rope made of high-strength synthetic 
fiber. A specialized cable integrated within this 
rope ensures the supply of power to the con-
trol pod and the communication with the control 
system on the ship.

The launch and recovery system, along with the con-
trol system, are on-board components that are de-
signed for easy integration and installed permanently 
on the ship. 

The components are designed according to the re-
quirements of the main classification societies.

PROVEN
COMPONENTS
All deck components and the “flying system” are 
housed in the bow area so as not to reduce the ship’s 
cargo space. 

The system does not impair the passage under bridges 
or loading and discharging operations in port since 
there are no obstructive superstructures and the towing 
kite is recovered as the ship approaches land.

SkySails collaborates with a powerful network of lead-
ing development partners and suppliers from the ship-
building and aviation industries. In essence the SkySails 
technology is a combination of carefully tested and pro-
ven components from both industries, one example be-
ing modified mooring winches from the offshore sector. 
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The ship’s of ficers op er ate the SkySails sys-
tem using a con trol panel in stall ed on the bridge. 
The launch and re cov ery pro cess is auto ma ted and 
re quires only a few simple actions by the crew.

First, the te le sco pic mast rai ses the tow ing kite, 
which is fol ded like an ac cor dion, from its stor age 
com part ment. The mast then ex tends up wards after 
which the kite un furls to its full size and is ready to 
be launched. The winch re leas es the tow ing rope 
until the kite has reached its op er at ing al ti tude.

The tow ing kite is con troll ed auto ma tic al ly at all times 
while in flight mode. An au topi lot soft ware en sures that 
the tow ing kite flies de fined pat terns based on wind di-
rec tion and ve loc i ty, as well as the speed of the ship, 
so that it gen er ates op timal propul sion. The Sky Sails 
con trol panel on the bridge keeps the ship's of fi cers in-
form ed at all times about the sys tem’s op er at ing status.

“SkySails propulsion integrates perfectly into on-
board operations. The system is safe, can be used 
easily by trained crews and does not get in the way 
of loading or offloading. Plus the ship remains fully 
maneuverable while the kite is in action.”

Lutz Heldt – Captain

SAFE & EASY OPERATION

SkySails propul sion’s multi-level se cur i ty and backup 
sys tems en sure safe ship op er at ions. Emer gen cy 
act ions can be ini ti at ed from the bridge at the press 
of a but ton.

Re cov ery of the tow ing kite is per form ed in the re-
verse order as the launch: The winch re trac ts the 
tow ing rope and the kite is docked to the mast. The 
tow ing kite is then reef ed, after 
which the te le sco pic mast re tracts, 
and the kite and con trol pod are low-
er ed into the storage com part ment.

The launch and re cov ery of the flying 
sys tem each take about 15 min utes.

The reg u lar crew num ber is suf fi-
cient for op er at ing the SkySails sys tem, which means 
that no ad di tion al per son nel costs are in cur red.

SkySails offers cus tomized training pro grams that 
not only ac quaint par tic i pants with the the o re ti cal 
prin ci ples, but use in tense hands-on train ing ses-
sions to thor ough ly prac tice op er at ing the sys tem. 
This train ing pro gram ful ly pre pares crews to ma-
n age and use the sys tem safe ly and ef fec tive ly. In 
ad dition, it puts them in the po si tion to train other 
crew mem bers.
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The SkySails system is suitable for being installed 
on new builds and retrofitted onto existing vessels.

Your personal SkySails representative, together with 
our technical project manager, will assist and sup-
port you through the entire installation process.
 

FIVE SIMPLE STEPS 
TO YOUR SKYSAILS

The SkySails system is installed on the vessel at the 
location of your choice and under guidance of our 
SkySails service team. The ship can remain afloat dur-
ing installation. 

There are five simple steps to your SkySails propulsion 
on board:

1  Preparation of the foundations and laying the   
 cables and hydraulic lines.

2  Installation of the SkySails components on the 
 forecastle and the control panel on the bridge. 

3  Connection  of  the components to the electrical   
 and   hydraulic   systems,   winding  the  towing  rope
 onto   the   winch  and   stowing the towing kite  and  
 control pod in the storage compartment. 

4  Inspection  and  approval  of  the entire system    
 installation on board the ship by the owner's 
  representative. System commissioning, sea trials   
  and first flight.

5 Training on the job and handing over the system 
 to the crew.

"Installing SkySails propulsion on our ships was remarkably easy. 
We encountered no problems integrating it into our new builds or 
retrofitting it. The SkySails service team proved to be an extremely 
dependable and competent partner during both the installation pro-
cess and ongoing system operations."

Barry Koenen, Technical Superintendent - 
WESSELS Reederei GmbH & Co. KG
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From pro fes sion al ad vice and pro ject man age ment, to 
in stal la tion and com mis sion ing, all the way to main te-
nance and re pairs, you will re ceive com pe tent service 
cover ing all as pects of SkySails propul sion.

Tech nicians and re place ment parts can be brought to 
almost any port in the world in the shortest pos si ble 
time. This is just one way that SkySails en sures that 
your SkySails propul sion sys tem has the highest pos si-
ble avail abil i ty rate and a long service life.

SkySails can also provide you with additional custo-
mized services, such as weather routing. This way you 
can take full advantage of the potential and benefits 
that SkySails propulsion has to offer.

 

COMPETENT SERVICE – 
ACROSS THE GLOBE
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Wind power is the back bone of the global en er gy 
tran si tion. Yet, with cur rent tech nol o gy spread ing the 
use of this power ful source of re new able en er gy is li-
mit ed. SkySails has de velop ed a propul sion sys tem for 
cargo ships rev o lu tion iz ing the way wind en er gy is 
ex ploit ed and con vert ed into power. In this way, Sky-
Sails sig nif i cant ly ex pands the range of ap pli cat ions 
for wind power and thus makes a sig ni fi cant con tri-
bution to achiev ing the en er gy re vo lu tion.

Auto matic kites are the key techno logy for captu ring 
the vast po tential of high-altitude winds and SkySails 
is the first com pany in the world that has succeeded 
in dev elop ing in dus trial appli cations for harn es sing 
this enormous energy po tential. More than 75 mil lion 
euros have been in vested in de velop ing the SkySails 
techno logy since foun dation of the com pany.

The SkySails propul sion for car go ships has been tes-
ted in the tough day-to-day use on board of sea going 
ves sels. By de ploy ing fully auto matic kites of up to 400 
m² in size, it can re place up to 2 MW of power from 
the main en gine in good wind con di tions.

• SkySails is the only company in the world that has 
build and commercialized fully automatic kite sys-
tems with a size of up to 400 m² (2 MW).

• The com pany’s broad and global IP port folio in-
cludes international extensive patent protections 
for all major components.

• Sky Sails Power has unique ex perience in the use 
of high -altitude winds. All major com ponents are 
dev eloped in house.

Sky Sails Marine is part of the Sky Sails Group of com-
pa nies. Sky Sails was estab lished in 2001 by indus trial 
en gineer Stephan Wrage and is market and tech-
nol ogy leader in the field of auto matic kite sys tems.

Our rapidly grow ing team con sists of 150 highly 
motivated em ploy ees re presen ting a wide range of 
dis ci plines and spe cial ties – from aero space en gi-
n eers, to soft ware de velo pers, mech anical en gin eers, 
tech nic ians and man age ment pro fess ionals – all help 
to de velop, manu fac ture and market the SkySails 
techno logy.

ABOUT SKYSAILS 

HAMBURG
SKYSAILS HEAD OFFICE

KITE PRODUCTION SITE
North Sails NZ

SKYSAILS PRODUCTION

TOWING ROPE PRODUCTION
Gleistein Ropes, Bremen
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SkySails Group GmbH 

Luisenweg 40 

20537 Hamburg – Germany

Phone: +49 40 – 702 99 – 0 

Fax: +49 40 – 702 99 – 333 

E-mail: contact@skysails.de

https://skysails-group.com
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